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THV: EVENING TIMES, ST.JOHN, N. B-, IHUKiSlJAY, ÙULY 23, lt>08.8
!rTHIS EVENING ' HORSE RACES

POSTPONED!
The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists la tne 
Maritime Provinces.30WLING BROS., i

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

Special attractions at Rock wood Park. 
Division No. 1 A. O. H., meets in St. 

Malachie Hall at 8 o'clock.
Baseball—St. John the Baptist's ve. St. 

Peter's on Shamrock grounds.
Telegraphers’ Outing Club dance at the 

“Ferns.”
Members of Uniform Rank, K. of P., 

meet in armory for drill.

1

«GRITZ!
The horse races at Moosepath Park sched- ■ 

uled for to-day have been postponed until ■
to-morrow and Saturday. | ■ B—“i G R I T Z i

IGRITZI
J

On Account of Slippery Track 
After Rain Races Go Over 
Until Tomorrow.

A Special Sale of /

Children’s
Cotton

Dresses
I

LATE LOCALS

t

The St. John clearing house reports | 
clearing for week ending today $1,233,743, 
and for corresponding week last year, 
$1331,841.

Capt. Bridges has returned from his 
trip to England and assumes his old com
mand of the P. and B. liner Sobo, West 
India line.

On account of the heavy showers yes
terday afternoon and evening the dance 
which was to have been held at the Tele
graphers’ Club, was postponed until this 
evening.

The summer ' residence at Acamac, for
merly owned by John J. Morrissey, of 
the local stonecutting firm of Morrisseÿ, 
Emery t McLaughlin, was disposed of 
for $475 by Cyrus Inches on behalf of 
Morrissey's creditors. The gasoline 
launch owned by him was sold for $65.

Echo Todd, by Todd, owned by J. M. 
Johnson, has been a mile in 2.21. Rhine
land, bay colt, by Bingen, dam Jolly 
Bird, 2.15j, owned by Francis S. Parker 
of Bedford, has worked in 2.24 and hie 
filly, Rhine Maiden, by Bingen, dam 
Margaret Bathgate, 2.11}, has stepped 
the track in 2.28.

Raspberries and strawberries have not 
yet commenced to arrive in the city in 
sufiieienly large quantities to make the 
prices reasonable. Very few strawberries 
have been seen this week, the last con
signment on any of the river boats arriv
ing on Monday. New potatoes are scarce 
and are being retailed at 45 to 55 cents 
per peck.

The Yarmouth Times says:—It was un
announced some time ago that the gov
ernment dredge Canada would go from 
Yarmouth to Mabou, C. B., to operate 
at that place. Yesterday The Times 
learned that orders had been given for 
the Canada to remain here and she will 
be set to work at once digging a chan
nel to the property of the Markland Hot
el Company. It is also expected she will 
do some work at Yarmouth Bar, which 
ia badly needed.

The funeral of the late Joseph W. Cor- 
kery took place this morning at nine 
o'clock from his late residence, 132 
Douglas avenue, to St. Peter's church, 
where requiem mass was celebrated by 
the Redemptorist Fathers. The funeral 
was a very large one considering the hour 
of its occurrence. A delegation from 
Branch 134 of .tite C.MJ3 A, of which 
decease^ was a member, marched in the 
cortege. There #ere no pallbearers. In
terment took place in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

Dowling’s MR. McAVITY CAN’T TELL 
WHAT THE INITIALS “W. P.” 

STAND FOR IN CASH BOOK

:

1 (Continued from page Î.)

Prices : 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 been made at Fredayieton but personally 
he had no knowledge of the: matter.

He said in answer to further inquiries 

that Fraser Winslow, of Fredericton, 
had been down here for some weeks to 
straighten out the tangle in the com
pany’s affairs.

Mr. Powell—“Didn’t you understand 
from him that there wasn’t a book or 
record of the company at Fredericton 
and that it was . therefore very difficult 
to make any headway, in straightening 
out affairs?”

Mr. McAvity—“I understood something 
of the kind.”

Adjournment was made at this point 
it being agreed that Mr. McAvity would 
not be recalled until he had prepared 
the statement showing his financial deal
ings with. the. company. This afternoon 
several banking men- are being examined.

Don’t miss this sale if you need any of the above

LDowling Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

' FANCY MUSLINSm \WA Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure *

$ !DyK eman’s Pink, Blue and Green,,r sebud patterns, were 14c, now. 10c.
$ White with Pink and Bl^e Lac^ stripe, were içc, now 10c.
$ Ploral patterns in Pink, Blue/and-Grey, werç 18c, now 10c.

Some very pretty Organdie Mysflln Flora^ patterns, were 40 and 4 çc, now 28 . 
w Black Muslins in neat designs at 12 1-2, 8 Ç, 20 and 24c yard. ,

White Cross' Barred and large plaid Mruslins, . 12, 16 and 24c yard.
Just operççd a Jot of New Kid and Elastic Belts from 35c to $ 1.3?

ROBERT STRAIN
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

Vèi1
tl/

mOBITUARY ifc
\ Great Values in Shams and Bureau Scarfs
\ We have secured a lot of these which we are placing on sale at greatly 

In this lot the majority of the Shams have the

Mrs. Edward Quigg $ Uic each.The death occurred at Lorneville yester-1 
day of Alice, wife of-Edward Quigg, in her 
35th year, leaving her husband and four chil
dren.

Funeral to take place to-morrow and In
terment at Sand Cove Cemetery.

Ui% reduced prices.
Scarfs to match. They come in pretty and attractive patterns in ap- * xti<8, COMPANY! mplique. (tv : j& .* 1Shams at 59c, 80c, $L $L50 a pair : <

\ They are in very pretty designs in floral and scroll effects. We 

- have a number of single shams, which we are selling at reduced 

prices in this lot.

$MONTREAL STOCKS
Montreal, July 33 (Special).—Stocks were 

generally strong to-day and the decline in 
steel Issues on account of the attack by the 
coal company president, was followed by sup
port being given to all steel iasues. This 
was specially marked in connection with 
bonds, which after selling: at 74% yesterday, | 
rose sharply on unusually heavy buying, 
from 75 to 76. Common spfd at 15% and pfd. 
at 60%. Other active issues were Soo. 117; * 
Lake of Woods, 88%. Twin City. 31%; Scotia, 
47; Mexican, 05; Mackay, 66%; Tlledo, 9%.

GREAT SNHti fiQr 
IN WASH VESTS ° yv

. ?
Bureau Scarfs at 45c, 50c and 75c each Agood length and width and in very pretty designs, most

These are a 
of them matching the shams. I

Children’s Hamburg Collars at 25c and 30c 
each

MARRIED HIS STEPMOTHER •»; )
Worcester, Mass., July 23 (Special).— ! 

Clement W. Kirkpatrick, a well known 
young Springfield man yesterday wedded 
his pqetty young st^p.mother, ceremony I 
being performed by Rev. Mark ;
man ef the Memorial Ch urefc. She is j 
Wealthy, extremely good looking and twen-1 
ty-nine, her husband being three years 
her junior. The m&rtU&e hat «created a 
sensation.

All $I.2Ç arid $i.ço Fancy Wash Vests marked down 
to this extremely low price to clear. Sizes 3 Ç to 44.

. .. .1 •

They are made of appfique, trimmed with hamburg lace and inser 
tion set in. Just the collar to wear with that coat you are making for 

the little one or the blouse for the boy. v. w'
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AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

-
/% ;

F. A. DYKEMAN ®. CO., ■» 4
t -V -

MAY BE MURDER CASESTREET WALKER GOT
two MONTHS IN HOVE Vi* Arthur, Out.'; July a (Special).-

Fred Pollock/ empl05téd àÿ fireman since t e 
' . . i the opening of left his ship I

r orence LaRoeque Sentenced in when she was in doéK here July 8. Htrf
‘ r»-i- r - tll. u •___ left all his clothes Æbbattl, and among, ,:

rOllCe Court Inis Morning. them an insurance polity fftr one tliouhatid
dollars. There was alAo Sdnie money com- 

( ing to him when he left,. and as nothing 
has been seen or heMe kofe wtim, since,‘foul 
play is suspected. >-««• -

59 Charlotte Street *
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Many-Use Oil
mm■ m

Men Wanted Florence La Rocqug aged twenty-two, 
the first street walker to be arrested for 
several years was this morning sentenced 
to two months in the Good Shepherd 

j Home.

The girl is of French nationality, as the

The Oriibrited 
Self Sealin'

„ Schram 
Fruit Jar

• 7c., 8c. and 
10c. each

W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd.

To wear our Stiff Hats

. SPECIALS l
FIRE IN MONTREAL: I iMontreal. July 33 fgpeeiat).-^The depart- i

! name implies, coming here from Bathurst, West’wt 'b^flre^ HlS 1

| eighteen months ago, and since her ar- morn1ng t0 the extent of $l2,00a T fe: !
rival here has been seen continually on --------------------------------- » ■— « 1 ; ESj \ ?:•. f •
the streets at unseemly hours. WAR CLOUD BLOWS OVER. teS & ; i

Policeman Mansball testified that he x 1 . .
had previously warned th.e girl that he Managua, $uly 22. President Zelaya, oi
would arrest her if he saw her out late . Nicaragua, on being seen to-day with re* 

j at night, but his warnings fell on deaf ! gard to the report That war was imminent 
j ears, apparently for this morning between between Nicaragua and Honduras replied ( 
i twelve and one o’clock, he saw her on as follows: . ■

Princess street, with a male companion “The Central American Court ot Jus- 
i named William Hatfield and arrested her. tice was established ftt Carthage, Çosta . 
i When requested to plead to the charge Rica, to prevent war. We await the « 
she said ehe was employed as a domestic court’s dispositions end sentences. 1 ie 
in a summer cottage at Red Head and revolution in Honduras is nearly ended. - ( 
secured a holiday on Wednesday to attend I. have no knowledge of the declaration ; 
the races. To Mr. Henderson she stated of any war.” „
regarding . her movements last night Tegucigalpa, Honduras, July 22. Uov- ;
that she came from the Oriental Restau- ernment officials here declare that there
rant at midnight accompanied by several is no basis for thef reports that war is 
friends and was journeying to Middle St. imminent between Honduras and Nicar- 
to spend the night when she was taken agua. They say that the relations exist- 
into custody. in between the two governments are of JfcMI

Thomas Campbell arrested for begging the best. Government troops are now -.— 
money was sent to jail for thirty days surrounding Choluteca. 
without the option of a fine. He is a re- UAVF . T*jtrT nAV
cent arrival by the freight route from WrILL HAX E A 1A5* 1 DAY.
Montreal He persistently asked for leii- ; m jH,y M-By formal,
lency but subsided when the peremptory ^ io^ publ,shed to-day, Mayor
order from the bench to remove the pns- ^ oq aU*^cinn^ clt.

oners was given. ■ izeng to observe Tuesday,* July 28, as a
Samuel Irvine remanded at yesterdaj s : holjday in honor 0f .their fellow townsman, 

session was fined four dollars or ten dajs •m_H Taft, who will^n that day re
in jail and the same punishment was met- not’ification mit he was cho-
ed out to George McAdam for drunken- ^ ^ by the Republican Rational conven- 
nese- tion as candidate for thehpresideney.

---------------■ .■« •••;*-----------
SOTHERN WILL CON^tiT DIVORCE

A feature of the weekly city court ses- Rçno Nev _ July 22,-Edward H. Soth- 
sion was the case of A G, Brown, a m contest his wife's suit for di-
Xorth End tailor agamst. five young men wh)ch wa8 filed iu the district

SMVÂTes.’asLïj t
Stearws=.%f«r«! va tsrsr “ ~
owes $14 on a suit of black. j ^ r ^ , al1

George Ramsey did not pay a dollar , 
for his suit and therefore $26 is due from
him. „ ^ To many men it will come as a distinct j

Samuel Taylor who oweed $7.50 on an tlîat Russia is to liave one of
overcoat. the biggest and most formidable of navies

Thomas Mullatt, who was debtor to the jn the worid. So completely annihilated 
I amount of $13 for an overcoat. were the czar’s ships of war in- that little !
__ ;■ Joseph Collins owed $2 for a pair : Japanese embroglio that1 tt ha* been fou^d , 

trousers. * j neeessarj’ to go into file m«itter Oft a
Warrants will probably be issued to- ; wll0iesaie 6cale. Only a short time ago, j

day for the arrest of the five debtors un-. w}1€n t^e marine ministrx* asked for some-, 
letits restitution is made to Mr. Brown. I thing $44,000^300 for building new ;

E. J. Smith obtained a verdict against baUleships, there 'was a great wail from j
R. H. Moxon for $61. . the ■ members of the dbuma who were op-

Megamty and Kelly, grocers were given se(j to guch an expenditure. At that 
judgment by default for the compara- there was also a cry for a new
tivelv large grocery and feed bill of $76.- ^^ne ministry, but things have changed 
12 against John Bartlett, a teamster. ^ ^ow that the former opponents to the i 

The St. John Real Estate Co. obtained gcheme are among its heartiest support- 
judgments against two delinquent tten- er^ and aji the money necessary will be 
ants. ; • forthcoming. Submarines will play an ini-

in the case of E. L. Jarvie vs E. K. part in this new fleet.
McKay, the plaintiff won judgment by 
default. ^ ,

H. Garson sued Heber Columbus for 
$11.25 and secured judgment by default.

Lubricates,
Prevent Rust

Cleans, Polishes

-
k ' C;

$2.50
$2.00

CHAMPLAIN 
BRITT ANIA

■m
ililM !

I
■< Quality,. Style and FiniaK

Jfmm
Ï Jnpr:... -

Price Per Bottle
L. r !ANDERSON Û CO.

35 CHARLOTTE STREET

1 10 and 15 cents
■

.

J W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd.i

I Waists That Set The Style HarKet Square, SL}|ohn,N.185,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street
»

-
B Arp here this week for your selection. Elegant in cut arid 

ftyle and made up in the most fetching izMcs^^^intieet 
designs and patterns. In spite of the 
values, we are offering these goods at HALi THEIR

. Prie lei. hie. Beducd Price

it
■ 1

\ ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON
M with the Rnig'hfts? 
m IF SO THIS AD. SHOULD INTEItEST YOU

$1.45 $1.15$1.5060c
$1.6565c CITY COURT CASES

’ \
$1.75 By reminding you of Garments necessary for wear 

on dress occasions and also for your personal comfort.
75C ' Hid

$1.8585c $1.55$1.95 ;i!95c $1.75$2.25 meys yea-
MEN’S Frock Goats and Vests If you are not the possessor of one of these dressy 
garments, or if you require a new one. You should mi^ 
cost is small, the satisfaction great, there are so many oeçasions when vou need a 
Frock Coat. Social affairs and Parade Frock Coats and Vests in Bls:ck Vicunna and 
Cheviot and Diagonals ojr English Manufacture. Garments cut in the latest style 
Lapels Silk Faced, Tailored in the newest style and perfect fitting iia every way,
For Coat and Vest $17 and $ 8 separate Trousers to match $3.50 to $5. Sep
arate Trousers In Dressy Greys in quiet Dressy patterns for wear with Frock Coat
$3.00 to $7.50.
Cool Wash Vests for wear with Fio:k Coat or with ordinary. Sack Coat, we have an 
immense range of pattens and styles to show you. Prices $1 to $3.75. You certainly 
should have several of these Vests with you, they are cool, dressy-and comfortable 
and low priced.
Other Garments you may need are a New Suit either Li^ht Weight Cloth or-— 
Outing Style, separate Outing Trousers, 2.75 to $4.
Travelling Coat ini either Overcoat or Showerproof Style $5 to $28.09.

$1.00 $1.95 e the purchase now. The$2.50 iRUSSIA'S "NEW NAVY.$1.10
$2.75

#•335 Main St., N. FS. W, McMACKIN
The Boston Dental Parlors

For Rent 527 MAIN STREET

Full
Set of J 
Teeth
$5.00

Our office Ç4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c.

Bridge Work, $3 and $5. ‘
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous

IN AN ENVELOPE.

Mrs. Showoff (bidding her ^ husband 
good-by at station) —I knew I'd forget 
something. I forgot my bathing suit! 
Will you express it to me?

Mr. Showoff (a wise one)—No. I ll 
mail it to you. ]

up.

PERSONALS The M. R. A. LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

%Hale
Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

Iw. H. Coleman, of the White House 
Cafe, has gone on a visit to Boston and
other American cities. | ~ """ ~ .

Mrs. Jack Cochran and little daughter, Peter Pan. a tiger cat belonging to 
of Xeepawa, Man., arc visiting Mrs. J. Miss Mabel Barber, of Springfield, is a
L. Sutherland at 30 Summer street. great hunter. His -record so far this

Mies Tapley, of Marysville, and Miss summer is 18 birds, six snakes, two
McLean, of Arlington, Mass., are visiting squirrels, a chipmunk — —vt -tou-d
Mr. and Mrs. Dowling, Douglas avenue. 1 mole and a rabbit. ,

Davis Bros. CONSULTATION FREE
Office hours, 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

Cara pass our door every five minutes.[ Reliable Jewellers
54 Prince William St.K.:yN: Or. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor

i
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